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Airican Negroes ,Derns ReuseU •S. Offers___ Soviets
M h nj .1 ,

• .Old Issues ,
,s Satellite Inspection

• •

DURBA::, South Mica I-Pl—Carrying clubs. hatchets In Wisconsin GENEVA (I)l—The United States offered yesterday to
thrc.v its satellite launching pads open to Soviet inspection

ar. -i shariyu.ed pi•-!ce-: c,f. v.•:re ;se-. eu al hundred :';egroe.s con- MILWAUKEE. Ws. I.l3,—Dem-
tr'o-icied the Soviet Union returns the favor. The first Soviet

ver..:od on the city 2a:l yesterday den.' andtrig release of their fx.ra -ic pres.dential hopefuls mime • •
peted new demands on safe old,reaction was negativet
issues hi Wisconsin's prirr.ary L.S. Ambassador Frederick M. Eaton made the proposal

Ti.e.,• a-:.2.t..ed against an or ter to disperse and police campaign yesterday. Bothana-,S'in an effort to pull the 10-nation.•

.

---- onentei fire Three marcher's were tors John F. Kennedy of Massa- disarmament conference out of •

Killed and trier v.oonded. cliusetts and Hub-ert H. Humphrey its 3-week-old stalemate. Fleming UrgesU.S. Endorses T%V 0 °the:, we.re hosp.tal,-ed of Minnesota studiously avoided Eaton called for a permanent,
the religious controversy raised ban on nuclear-armed space ye-,

with. head wounds. They had not -
- iThursday. ,hicles and for a simple on-site F eral AidUN Peace Plea "c€-':'' ''''':)l Instead, both retraced old cam-'inspection system to prevent ylo-

Leading opponents of the gov- pa_gri trails in the populous south-!lations. e

FI. ernment's apartheid racial ern part of the state. urging med- He also suggested an ex- •For S. Africa segregation policies had been ical insurance for the aged and change of radar tracking infor- 'or Education
taken to jail m this week's wave other social advances as they malion to supplement control of ' ,

UNITED NATIONS N ' ,P,— of arrests. moved into the final days of a, launching sites. ; WASHINGTON feT") Secre-
T• - te'r.:t•ei Yoe-, -o-stce-day en- Three co'arers marched osit of strenuous hard-hitting campaign' Soviet delegate Valerian Zorin tars of Welfare Arthur S. Flem-
dorocd a Srcuriti C,,i.r:;.;1 resoiu- the r -t •P l•-r-eo` of Cato Ma- It all ends Tuesday in the first dismissed the proposal as mean- ming said yesterday the federalnon : ree,o c'e to Afe:‘ ato -eel-. - ''''''''; nett. CT'. ':ea.'

-•
''

- '
-

' ' -or on trig cut, s outsoorts. _aoo contested presidential primary of ihgless and told the conference government "must assume a larg-
,• a o we: os •:..'.ion- of Negroe- -

• - 11160 ;the Kremlin wants all-or-nothing:mored cars, troop carriers. ponce - -

I! • ananclor. eie, lac - c er Share of the responsibility" for
riot car. ano ;palters armed with Humphrey picked industrial Ra-l acceptance of the Soviet 4-year,ih point c, -in lilted that Bream , , ~

• 'charting this country's course inad cre to putiixeo bayonets rusneu ir. an C. P in another doublebar-:plan for total world disarmament•!1..., „!d kill the iesolutem woh a -

heeded off to o goups. reed pitch for primary votes and Eaton said emergency meas-'education.
%eta, but t, C, er delenate here meciical insurance for the aged tires are required to save human-)' He said the White House Conto d roportere : tve eau., t,-, see A third column of men. women under the Social Security system. ity from the threat of space warlf• ence on Children and Youthv oat comkie ou'" 'oefore tali,ng a and children outf anked the po- Kennedy duplicated the perfor-,before it is too late. He warned! er

e •

!was certainly headed in thefinal positiori lice ana headed down the main -

marce in a talk prepared for de-that development of satellitesre ofthis lodSo fret ,ori Di xr,r, re forie,i to thoroughfare .. LanOcean;right direction" when it suggest-liven- at a reception at Beloit.'with •.1 I d ' 1 '!nuc ear pay oa s may soon;ed
ind-the-scenes efforts to water Por-• South Africa's third city_ led tripling the nation's expendi-

,Humphrey did tell some Ken-pass the point of no return. tures for education.down even more the ieLolution Marchers forced members of osha supporters that Kennedy. Beyond this point, he said,
deploring actioe, of the Sot.th Af- their own race to join them in forces nor. "are in panic" and, a controlled ban on such weap- Flemming didn't commit him-
ricaci government that resulted ir the display of defiance to white buying radio and TV time tos.ept'virtuallyirnpos-, ons may prove self specifically to swanamount,
ma,, shootings of Negioes by supremacy laws. Some bystand- up their drive. , sible because of the number of however. He said he ted to
white police, ers were lifted bodily into the Again a challenge to Kennedy' nations acquiring the necessary 'study the proposal further.

Diplomat:, fen a big-power veto line of march and compelled to to face-to-face debate on farm, so-, techniques. I But he told the closing session
would almost certainly mean the go on to the jail, where the lof the 1960 conference: "I firmlycial ,iecurity and other issues At present only the United
calling of an emergency session shooting occurred. After that went unanswered. Kennedy says:States and the Soviet Union have believe that the time has come
of the 82-nation General Assem- they fled back to their homes. the campaign in general is a de- the means and know-how tolfor us to obtain agreement on
bh, Cato Manor has a record of yio-;bating forum. 'launch military vehicles into what should be our investment in

The Soviet L'mon it, ill vote for lenee 'l-c:tiding three rots within- c. 'education as a nation over a pe-theEachburied the issue of Ken-:space.resolution France via, ex- the past year. in January. a mob nedv's Roman Catholic religion, Launching sites are relatively mod of the next sor 10 years"
petted to follow any lead taken knied nine policemen on a rai d-,It v.as hauled into the ooen Thu's- fat- and controls could be main-: "There is no doubt in my mind,"
by the 13-ritish. mg party. Just 24 hours ago. p- day, not by the candidates, buftained by a few inspectors, Eaton the secretary added, "that the

The ro-olutron also call-- on Sec- lice blocked a sirrilar march head- by former Democratic State said, ;federal government must assume
reoirN -General Da g Hamrnar- ed for the Durbanjail.a larger share of the total re-'Chairman Charles Greene. Eaton emphasized the program
skiold to consult with the South Police acted under the gov- Greene placed ads in weekly would in no way disturb national sponsibility than it is now as-
African government on means of ernment's new emergence pow- newspapers throughout the state -

ine"`Pace programs for scientific and,sUrn s•
a( loce ing complianee woh pro.i- ers appioachine, martial law. Us- witting Protestants to torn out for other peaceful purposes. ; Saying he had been much im-
!,,mos of the l: N charter dealing der tae state of emergency de- Humphrey`'' '

•on grounds that Cath- !pressed by the work done by the
with racial discrimination creed Wednesday. police appar- plies of allpolitical persuasion !conference delegates, Flemming

U S Ambassador Henri Cabodotentiv have felt less constraint indeclared he was encouraged bywere to back Kennedy_I.o.igf• told the 11-ration Council u'ecig their weapons. Even in the "• likely
Both Humphrey and Kennedy their strong stand against racial

the to-olut or, "nootts a construe- face of 30.000 Cape Town demon denounced ire ad. liscrimination in all walks of life,
toot veo " for it to proceed '-rratnrc earlier this week, they

Doi Irl,du- G Fourie. perrea- he'd their fire
n• t t'•: reole“-reati‘e for U.S. Successfully Fires
South Aft lea, told the Council he I
had been instrocted by hi, goy- Civil Rights Amendment :Sphere for 3rd Time
ell,l-I,,nt to regard "in a serious WASHINGTON (:-P, —Pennsvl- WASHINGTON' (-I"—The space
lighl" any iesolu'io': that might yanie's two senators—Republican agency last night launched a 10A-
he approi.ed Hueh Scott and Democrat Joseph foot inflatable sphere visible for

He i eiti•rated that his got ern- Ciai k —voted v. ith the majority hundreds of miles,
ment regard, any Council consid- ~ e-ici day as the Senate passed The launching, at 6:55 pm. East-
ei ttion of the y olerice in South 66-22 an amendment to the civil,ern Standard Time from Wallops
Alit a a- illegal urldei pros r=iots rights bill to require that hearing,,,riland, Va , sva. succ(rful, as
of tile U N chattel bailing in- b 3 propo-ed -voting refeiees be were three earlier launchings in
tel fet em e into a nation's domes- held at times and places fixed by a series aimed at developing a
to affairs the courts commuricatrons relay system

.~':“, : s

France Explodes 2nd Atomic Bomb
PARIS al,—SoN let Pi emier

Nikita Khrushchev pursued
his pi esummit talks with Pres-
ident Charles de Gaulle in an
apparently amiable vein yes-
terday while the cloud of
France's second atomic explo-
sion dissipated over the Sa-

hoL:gh Fiance ignored warn-
ings frnm the Soviet leader in
touching off a I.mall plutonium
bomb I:e,teidav morinng, :,,he let

Gas Company Requests
June 1 Rate Increase

HARRISBURG The Pub-
Comm: -- ,on yt-sterclay

I NI a ±:lia--t from the Peu-
p Natural Gs= Co for a SI 4
1-:';Ion annual rate increa..e

it be known no further teit: are
likely until after this summer's
big diplomatic meetings.

Weather conditions at the
Reggane proving ground, deep
in Algeria, probably will be un-
favorable for the next five
months.
France is determined, however.

to go ahead w,th nuclear test,
until an inteinational agreement
can he reached on nuclear dis-
armament

In the rne-antnne this newest
r-unher of the atomic club, not
participating in the Geneva talks
for a te,t bar,, wants to swell its
po e- closet to that of the Unit-
td Britain and the Soviet

n,on

A company spokesman satd this
mo. nt would b. , neederi if the

al Po: et Commi-N.on ap-
I ), 00, , ; 1:Lr0z,,e,,, sought by tir o
t. nole,alei•:

Penpies a-ked that the h,ke go
rffect June 1

Protests came in as expected
from around the world at the
second shot, but there was no
public eruption at the turreted
Rambouillet chateau where
De Gaulle and his Soviet guest
were deep in- such questions as
disarmament, the German prob-
lem and coexistence.

The f-.ct Khrushchev did rot

Bar-B-Oued Chicken
Delicious, tantalizing, gold-
en bown half or whole chick-
ens. 65c and up. All delivered
to dorms, fraternities and
private homes.

Call AD 8-1016
HERLOCHER'S

Located In Coffee Spot Bldg

pack up and head for Moscow ap-
peared significant. Perhaps it

ishows he intends to let nothing
get in the way of the most ami-
able opening possible for the May
,I 6 summit conference

The two govetnment chiefs
talked for two hours yesterday
morning. alone except for trans-
la tois. They lunched together
with their aides, then held a ses-
sion attended by their trade and
diplomatic advisers.

That was followed by a row
on the lake at Rambouillet, De
Gaulle's summer home 30 miles
southwest of Paris. De Gaulle and
Khrushchey were accompanied by
French Premier Mickel Debre.
Soviet industrial director Aiexei
N. Kos gin, and an interpreter.

Rev•ew--
(continued from page one) Ision carried his role as sucess- ;

at MORREIL'S
Oven-hot delivery too,

with selections of toping'

pepperoni ground beef
hot sausage onion rings
mushrooms frankfurters

Delivery 9-12 AD 8-8381

The toirip2ny ,a•d
woukt pat 27 cents a

month more aria general >el vice
co•tornel_ ,, five cents more a
n
tom_ ^,-. ^.N.....-

fully as those used by Susan ,.
Brown in "An Italian Straw ,
Hat."
Donald Paxton played the role'

of the traveling father like a self-,
conscious kid the first night out
or, a big date. He paced on and
off the stage without carrying the,
part with him

Muriel Liney. the daughter, set-'
tled into her part only during the!last act, when she poured previ-,
ously hidden emotion into a dra-•
mane scene with her mother over;
a selfish outlook on life.

* CATHAUM
Now: 1:04, 3:08, 5:12, 7:16, 9:30

TONY tr;i7o7 ., JANET
CURTIS • MARTIN • LEIGH

•,

N4ANsAtmome .06I1Y max -nomcrr mau
- • • • •

- - --

* NITTANY
REVIVAL CHAMPIONS!

TODAY
Continuous from 1:15 P.M.
Robert Ryan - Aldo Ray

"MEN IN WAR"
BEGINS 2 P.M. SUNDAY

GREGORY PECK
JEAN SIMMONS

"THE BIG COUNTRY"

The living room set used
throughout the play- was in liar-,
rnony with the "adequate" means,
of the Flood family which was;
surrounded by a changing worlds
that placed great emphasis on so-1
(1.11 status and money.

"The Dark at the Top of the,
Stairs" will run for five more,
weekends at Center Stage.

TONIGHT
at

CENTER STAGE
INGE'S

THE DARK
AT THE TOP

OF THE STAIRS
Tickets at HUB or Door

LOBSTER HOUSE
( Sunday Dinners

12-8

TATE- N°W

Now: 1:30, 3:31, 5:32, 7:33, 9:34
Sun.: 2:00, 3:52, 5:44, 7:36. 9:28

moo -r4ift*0 Ir-7114/o—trirTYLER
wail CIRCUS -

-

TEcHNI6LoR...

LAST DAY MONDAY
For The

Anniversary Record Sale
Don't Miss the Big Savings on Records, Record Covers,
Record Racks, Diamond Needles, and Turntable Pads.

THE HARMONY SHOP
BEAVER AT FRAZIER • OPEN TILL 9( TAXI RETURN GRATIS


